
24 CALENDAR OF PATENT BOLLS.

1377. Membrane \\\—cont.
Sept. 3. Notification that — clivers rents and services due from tenants in Wiltshire

Westminster. and elsewhere to their lords being withheld under pretext of letters
patent, which are exemplifications of certificates of extracts from Domesday

Book hyvirtue whereof they claim to be exempt, and refuse to allow

distresses therefor — after mature, deliberations Imd, it was agreed and

declared by council that the said lords oii»ht not to be. deprived thereof

under any such pretext, a.nd th:vt they might, with the assistance of sherills,
mayors, and other the kind's ministers, distrain the tenants therefor. ByC,

Sept. 3. The like in respect of tenants in the, county of Southampton.
Westminster.

Sept. 18.
Westminster.

Sept. 24.
Westminster,

Sept.30.
Westminster,

Sept. 27.
Westminster,

Sept. 30.
Westminster,

MEMBRANE12.

Acknowledgment of the king's indebtedness in the sum of 10,000/. to
Nicholas Brembre,\Villiam Walle.wort.h,.John I'hilipot and .lohn Haddelc,
merchants of London,and c.erhiin other merchants lor whom the above arc

attorneys, as through their mediation the said loan has been obtained ; wiili

covenants to repay the same, out
ol'

the customs and subsidies in the ports

throughout the realm, and set lino- iorth in what, manner the said merchants

may take; payment.; certain crown jewels being meanwhile pledged and

placed in the hands of William,bishopof London,and Kichard,earl of

Arundel, who along with John,duke ol' Lancasl T, Simon,archbishop of

Canterbury,William,bishopof Winchester, Adam, bishopof St. .Davids,

chancellor, Thomas,bishopof Kxeier, treasurer,, and Kdinuiid,earl of INLireh
have affixed their seals hereto and promise Cor thrni-elves and the whole

council that the covenants shall be faithfully kept. I{'Knch.

I7acat(d and cancelled because flic said merchants icerc repaid, as

appear* byletters patent , dated 22 Mayof this i/car, en rolled in Part J7.,
for William,bishopof J^ontlmt,and Iiichard,carl of Arnndcl.

Presentation of Richard de IJasehursohe,parson of the church of Bcdewas
in the diocese of LlandalT to the vicarage

ol'

Alberbury,in the diocese of

Hereford,in the kind's gift by reason of the temporalities of the priory of

Alberburybeingin his hands on account of the war with France;on an
exchange of benefices with 'Thomas de Moneford.

Presentation of John de Stalham to the church of Castelrysyngin the
dioceseof Norwich,void bythe resignation of William de Langham.

Pardon to John Anderlon,of the county of ( 'hesfer,' webbe/ for the
death of William. Da per, ' bedell.' Byp.s.

Presentation of Kiehard Hle-chy,parson of the church of l^ltyn^don,to
the, vicarage ol I/iltl»- I lontihf on in the diocese of Lincoln,in the king's
gift by reason of the temporalities of the alien priory of St. Andrew's,
Northampton,beingin his hands on account of the war with France ; on

an exchange of benefices with Simon Oueston.

11.

Sept. 15. Inspcj'iw-itx and confirmation of:

Westminster. 1. A. charter indented,bet wten Kdward Ml. and .lohn, duke of Lancaster,

dated Westminster,2"> .June, 4(> Kdward 111.,being a

grant bythat kingto the said duke of I he cast Jo,manor, and honor
of Tiekhill. the castle, and manor ol High Peak and other lands,in
exchange for the earldom of Richmond and the honor,castles,


